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Town of Keene 2,360.00
all of which the State Board of Investment is au-
thorized and empowered to do. Upon receipt of a
copy of the resolution of the State Board of Invest-
ment accepting the above payments on the above
conditions the state auditor shall transfer said
amounts from the general revenue fund to the ap-
propriate trust funds as directed by the State Board
of Investment, and thereupon the State Board of In-
vestment shall cancel and return to the several towns
the bonds or other evidences of such indebtedness
held by it.

Sec. 86. To reimburse Second Lieutenant Don-
ald G. Nordlie, Infantry, Minnesota National Guard,
for 61 armory drills $ 192.15

Sec. 87. To reimburse Lois Johnson for medi-
cal, hospital, and sickness expenses and wage loss in-
curred as the result of contracting tuberculosis
while employed as a student nurse at the University
of Minnesota and its affiliated hospitals, and for that
purpose the state hereby waives immunity from suit,
if such suit is brought against the State of Minnesota
under the workmen's compensation laws within six
months from the effective date of this act by service
of process in the manner provided by said workmen's
compensation laws. The state hereby consents to
such suit, and in any suit brought hereunder the state
shall be entitled to interpose any legal defenses avail-
able to it under the provisions of said workmen's
compensation laws, except a defense based on a stat-
ute of limitations.

Sec. 88. Effective date. This act shall take effect and
be in force from and .after its passage.

Approved April 23,1949.

CHAPTER 651—H. F. No. 285

An act relating to the compensations of town assessors;
amending Minnesota Statutes 19&5, Section 367.05.
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Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1945, Section 367.05,

Subdivision 1, as amended by Laws 1947, Chapter 420, Section
1, is amended to read:

367.05. Compensation. Subdivision 1. The town assess-
ors shall be compensated at the rate of $6.00 per day for each
day's service necessarily rendered, for the first two years and
shall be compensated at the rate of $7.00 'per day in each year
of service thereafter, not exceeding 90 days in any one year
provided, however, that at the annual town meeting the elec-
tors may increase the salary of the assessor in any amount
that they shall determine, but not to exceed $8,00 per day, and
mileage at the rate of six cents per mile for each mile neces-
sarily traveled in going to and returning from the county-seat
of the county to attend any meeting of the assessors of the
county which may be legally called by the county auditor, and
also for each mile necessarily traveled in making his return
of assessment to the proper county officer; provided, that the
electors, at the annual town meeting, after reading and dis-
posing of the annual report, may fix the compensation of the
assessor on an annual basis, but such compensation of the
assessor in any town having an assessed valuation of more
than $200,000, and less than $1,000,000, when so fixed shall
not exceed $400 and shall not be less than $100 in any one
year; and that in any town'having an assessed valuation, in-
cluding money and credits, of less than $200,000, the maximum
compensation for assessor in any year shall not exceed $400
and shall not be less than $75.00. In addition to the per diem
or compensation fixed on an annual basis, the electors at the
annual town meeting are authorized in their discretion to
allow the assessor mileage at the rate of six cents per mile
for each mile necessarily traveled in his assessment work.
This subdivision shall not apply to any county having not
less than 450,000 inhabitants and an assessed valuation, in-
cluding money and credits, of more than $450,000,000.

Approved April 25, 1949.

CHAPTER 652—H. F. No. 561
[Not Coded]

An act providing for the filing of articles of amendment
increasing or diminishing the authorized capital stock of co-


